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Louis Napoleon

About three miles· from South Jacksouville proper , down the

Snint Augua.t1ne Road 11 ve e one !.out n l-lapo l eon 1.1n ex-eli'IVO,

old

bom in

Tnllnhaeeee. P'lorida about 1857, e1eht years prior to Emancipation.

Hia p arent s were Scipio and Edith Napo l eo n ,

being o rigi nally

owned by Oolonel.John S. Sammie ot Arlington, Tlorido tad the Floyd
famil y of Saint Marya,

Georgia, respectively.

Scipio end Edith were eold to Arthur Randolph, a phy a io i e n end
large plflntation owner ot rort louis,

about f1Te mi les from the oapi-

tol at Tallohaaaee. ·On this large plantation that covered an aren ot

about eight milea end· composed approximately ot go slaves,

ia. wher e

Louis Na poleon first aaw the lig ht ot dey.

Louis' father was known ns the w a goner .

tho OOITIIlodiUea rahed
'

quirod a wagon.

on

Hie duties were to hau l

the p l nn t a t io n And other things thnt re-

His mother'l!:dith.

woe known os a "breeder", and waa

kept in the palatial Randolph mans1�n to loom cloth tor the Randolph
f amily and slaves.

'

The cloth wae mAde from the cotton re.iaed on tho

plantation's tertile fields.

As louis wns l!lo young, he. had no

vnrt1ou1Br duties, only to look for hen neata, ge ther er.eo and plny

with th e master's thr ee yow1g b oys .
Rtmdolph family,

three young

There were oeven childre n in the

g i rl s

boys, t\'l·o ''miasey"

and two g.rown

Louio would go f1pb1ng ftnd h�t ine wit h the threo younger boys

eons.
\

and otherwis e engage with the m in t hei r chi ldish pranks.

th a t his ma at er and miatresa were very kind to the elaves

lie aeya

and would never whip them

nor would he allow the "driver'' who waa a

white man named Barton to do

Ba rt on lived in e home espeo1nlly

so.

If the "driver" whipped t�ny of

built for him on the plantation.
all that wes necessary
it to the

fo r

the slave who hnd

been

master and the "driver" wsa dismissed

thel'l,

whipped was to report

es

he was

a oaleried

,r:wn.

Plan t a tion Ufe.

The slaven

l i v ed

in log oabinn esp(ICielly built

They weru coiled and arranged in :tuoh a manner as to retain

to.r them.

the he at in wint er trom the large tireplscea constructed therein.

Just b ef'o .re tho d awn of day,

the olnvee we.r(t aroused from their

alurlber by u l oud bluet from o cow-hom th�t w n a blown by the "dri vor''
no a

signal to pl-eparo thumselvea for the fl.elds.

so oxpuns1ve, those who bad to go

n

The pluntat1on being

long distance to the area whoro

they worked, were tnken in W&5"0ns, those working nearby walked.

They

took their .meals alone wi tb thsn ond had theil' breakfast and dinne.�� on
. ·· .;

th e

fi elds .

·.·

An hour was allowed tor this

while they sang �pi.r1 tual.a to

purpose.

break the mnotony

At the setting ot t he sun, w i th

The slaves worked

ot long ho urs ot work.

their dey's work all done,

to thei r oablne and prepared their- evening'• meal.

Having

t h ey

re t urne d

t 1n1 ahe4

this,

the r eligi ou s among them w ould gather at one ot the c abin doors and cive
,·

thnnka to God in the to� ot long supplications and old fashioned

so ng s.

Many of tha being highly emotional would respond in shouta of hallelu
Jahs s ome ti mes causing the entire f'.t"Oup to become ••h appy" concluding i11
'·

The wicked alavea

shouting end p raise to God.
'
emotion• in a>ng �d

denoe.

Gathering at ontt or the oabin doora they

would sing end dence to ·the tunes or a fit•�
played by

o ne

p

expended their pent u

ot their'number.

banjo or fiddle th'at waa

Finished _with thia.divereion they would

retire to await the dawn of a new doy which i ndica t e d roore work.

The

various plantutionu had nhito men emp loy ed as "pntro.le" whose Outir,s

were to see th at tho slaves remai ned on their own pl antati o ns , end if
they we.re cnueht goi:o.g ott wi tJ\out n permit from t he rnnster,
. whipped w1 th a

this rule,

.raw hide'• by

"

the "driver."

they were

There was en e;xcept 1 o n. to

however, on Sundays the religious slaves were allowed to

visit other plantations where religious aerTioea were being held with
out having to go

Religion

through

the matter of having a permit.
'

•

.

There was a tree oolored mo.n who waa called "Father

James Page," owned by a !'Mli ly ot Parkers ot Tallahaseee.
by them to eo and preach

to

hie own people.

He was treed

He cou ld re"d and write

and would vi s it all the plantations in Tallahaeaee, preaching the soe-

pel.

Eaoh plantation would get a vi1 it t.rom him one Sunday ot each

month.

The al�ves on the Randolph plantation 10uld congregate in one

ot th e oab�ns to receivo him whero he would read the Bible and preach
and si!sg.
.

M8I1y times· the serv1oea were punctuated by. much shouting

!rom the "happy onea."

At theae servi ce s the sacrament wa� aerved

those .who had accep ��d Christ,

those who had not ,

tO

and were wi ll i ng to

accept Him wero rooeived and prepared tor baptism on tho next visit ot
"f a th er Page."

On tho dny ot baptiam,

thB oundidatea ftere Rttired in lone white

!'lowing robeo, lib ioh hed been !Mde by one or the elavea.

in� o�d prolaea they
are,

msrohed ,

Amidst e1ne-

being flanked on eoeh aide by othor bolleT-

to a pon d or lake on the plantation and attar the usual ceremony

they were "ducked" into the water.

This was a day ot muoh shouting

and preying.

The

Education.

two "miaaey" p;t rla ot �he Randolph tnmily were

'
dutitul each Sundey mornlne to teooh the olsves tboi.r oateohis!!l or
Sunday School lesson.

Aside trom this there was

Tho War om\ Y.'rendom.

!Ar.

no

other training.

Nopoloon rolntos thut tho dootor' • tYro

oldest sons went to the war with the Contederate nrmy,. also the white

"driver" Darton.

!lis pluce was ti l led by one or the slaves , named

Peter Parker.

At the cloa1Jl8 of the war, word was sent around among the slaTes
that it they heard the .report ot a gun, it was the Yankees ond that
they were tree.
•

It we a

plHnted,

•

in V.ey, in the t!liddle of the day. cotton end corn bo�ng

plowi ne eoine on, Rnd slaves busily cngaeed in their uoual

activities, When suddenly the loud report ot a gun resound e d ,
could be h eord the slaves cr ying almost en-cosse,

then

"dams de Yankees."

L

Straightway they dropped the plows, hoee and othe.1• ta.nn 1lllplomenta
ond hurried to their oobins.
see the . Yankees."
,

they went.

They put on thei� best clothes "to go

Thro�h the oountryside to the to111 ot Tallshoasee

The roede wero qu1okly tilled with theee happy souls.

The

streets ot Tallaheseee were clustered w1th these jubilant people going

here and there to get a glimpse or the Yankees, their liberators.

Nspoloon enyo it woe n joyouo end un-roraetable oooaaion.

Vihen the Randolph slaves roturned to th eir plantation, Dr.
I

.Randolph told them that they were free, nnd it thoy wantod to eo llWBY,

th.ey could, end ·if not, tooy could 1'8!1fl1n w1 th him nnd he would give
the:n helt of whut was l'Bised on the ta.rms.
nome remained, havtne no placo to-go,

·

Somo of th«n lett, hm•av'er,

th�y decided 1t was best to .remain

until the aro_pa cume oft •

thus ew·ning onoueh to help thor'l in thoir new

'V·cnture in lto.I)Ul. aef.lldne;.

Those elaveo•,lho wero too old und not phjn··

·

ioally able to, york, -.r�atned on the plnnttttion ··nd were oared for by
Dr. Randolph

unti 1

tha 1..r de-" th.

Napoleon's father, Scipio, g ot u transfer from the gove.rnnent to

hfs to.rmer ::moter,
uwhile.

·Colonel Srun1s ot Arltngton, and there h e llved tor

He s_oon got employr!lent with a rsr. Rstee of the town

And ortor

earning enough money. bought 8 .treot ot lend t.rom him th e re end tn.r:ned.
Tbero his tamtly li'fed nnd in cr ea sed

.

Lou1a being the eldent of tho

children obt o in e� �dd joba lfith t he vartous settlora
-

8mong them being

Governor Reid of floride who lived in South Jacksonville.

REiid .ro.iae.d cattle tor market and Ne_poleon' a job

eea

Governor

to b.ring. them

ao.roua the Saint Johns :uver on 8 lighter to JaclcsonTille, where they
were sold.
LOuis N apo l e o n is now aged and 1nti.rm, his tathe.r end mother having
died many

yea��

ago.

He now liveD with one of hie younger brothf'ra ·�ho

haa a tei.r sized orange grove on the oouth aide or J'ackm nv1lle.

He

,rott\1ns th e property thst his fRthsr f1 .-at bought o.tter freedom ond on
which

thoy

lived in Arlin�r,on.

His hair 1s wh1 te And he is bent w1th

ege en<1 111 hefllth

tor pne ot hie age.

but hh mentAl taoultiee nro exceptionally lceen

He proudly telle you that his maater

Wft8 good to

his "niggera" end oannot recall but one time that he aow him whip one
or them. ttnd that,when

momoriem ot

he

reot�lle

a

one ,tried to

run away to the Yenkea..

Only

'lt1n0 uaater ln h1s aaya of aerv1 'CuAe remrd.n wl. tn hl.m

the dark daya ·or

alavery.

»8
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